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CÖUnT DECISIONS.

Notts of Cases Recently Decided,
Which are of Interest to

Cur Peoule.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virginian-Pilot)

t>. L. V. R. M. CO. V. GERMAN
savings inst.

Supreme Court United States.
October 30, 1S'J9.

a CONVEYANCE OF ALL, THE as¬
SETS OF a CORPORATION SIGN¬
ED BY ALL THE STOCKHOLDERS
IS INVALID WITHOUT THE FOR¬
MAL ACTION OP a MEETING
HELD FOR THAT PURPOSE.

A CORPORATION CANNOT PUR¬
CHASE THE STOCK OF ANOTHER
CORPORATION IN ORDER. TO
SUPPRESS COMPETITION AND
CONTROL ITS MANAGEMENT,
UNLESS express AUTHORITY IS
GIVEN IT TO DO Ä.O.
This was a consolidation ot eight ac¬

tions brought by the German Savings
Institution und others against the De
Le Vergne Refrigerating Company for
u failure to deliver certain stock in the
Refrigerating Company to the plain?
tin's. From a Judgment for plaintiffs
defendant appealed.
The court says:
The principal question In this case is

Whether, under the laws of New York
providing for tlie organization ot* man¬
ufacturing corporation's, such corpora¬
tions are authorized to purchase the
stock of a rival corporation for the pur¬
pose of suppressing competition and ob¬
taining the management of euch cor¬
poration.
The main defense pressed upon our

consideration is one which doea not
seem to have been called to the atten¬
tion of the Circuit Court, and one upon
¦which the judges of the Circuit Court
of Appeal« were equally divided in
opinion, it. is Hint the president of the
Refrigerating Company had no author¬
ity to .sign the contract In question, and
that the agreement itself wan ultra
vires the corporation. There was no
corporate action taken authorizing any
such conveyance by the corporation,
and such conveyance could not, under
tho law« of Illinois, which conform In
this particular to the general law, be
within the power of tho stockholders,
even though they nil signed it, with¬
out formal action at a meeting held
for that purpose. It is true the pres¬
ident assumed to sign the contract as
president, and to bind the company,
hut it l<* scarcely necessary to say Hint
the president of a corporation has no

power aß such to make n general con¬
veyance of the assets, of tho corpora¬
tion without at least «ho nssont of the
Hoard of Directors. Rut as the powers
of corporations, created by legislative
acts, fire limited to such tis the net ex¬

pressly confers, and the enumeration
of these implies the exclusion of all
others, it follows thnt unless express
permission be given to do so. It Is not
within I he general powers of a corpo¬
ration to purchase the slock of other
corporal Ions for the purpose of con¬
trolling their management.
Our conclusion upon this branch of

the case Is that, as the main. If not
the solo, object of the purchase from
the plaintiffs was to acquire .their stock
In the Consolidated Company, such pur-
chase was ultra vires the Refrigerating
Company. Reversed.

STATE V. DAVIS.

Supreme Court of North Carollnvi.
October 31, 1809.

A STATEMENT BY A PRISONER
UNDER ARREST FOR RECEIVING
¦STOLEN GOODS, MADE TO THE
PERSON HAVING HTM IN CUS¬
TODY^.H-BLD INADMISSIBLE AS
HAVING BEEN MADE UNDER
THE INFLUENCE OF HOPE OR
FEAR.
The facts of the case as well as the

point decided appears from the opinion
of the court. ,

Tlie Court says:
The defendant was Indicted for lar¬

ceny and receiving stolen goods of one
Horton. It was proved that Horton's
store had been robbed and burned.
There wits no evidence identifying the
goods alleged to have been stolen, and
the prosecution failed on the flrst count.
There was no evidence relied on by the
State, except the declarations of tiie
defendant ,tn sustain the second count.
The competency of these declarations is
the only question presented.
The defendant was arrested by J. H.

Conrad, and while in his custody Con¬
rad snld to him that he "had worked
up the case,'and he had ns well -tell
all about It." The defendant denied any
knowledge of the alleged stolen articles,
but after a while said that another per¬
son brought the goods to his house.
The house referred to was his mother's
house. An ofllcer, with authority to ar¬
rest, discharges .his duty Tyy simply
making the arrest, and It Is no part of
his dutlets to provoke a prisoner to
make any statement. The genius of our
free institutions provides that admis¬
sions of a party should not be used
against "him, unless made voluntarily.
The common law looks with jealousy
oa such confessions; for, if made un¬
der the Induence of hope or fear, they
furnish no test of the truth of the mat¬
ter. They may he true, and they maybe inspired by either hope or fear that
such statements will be better for him
in the near future. "Tho mind, under
the pressure of calamity. Is prone to
acknowledge, indiscriminately, a
falsehood or a truth, as different agi¬
tations may prevail; and therefore a
confession obtained by the slightest
emotion of hope or fear ought to be
rejected."
The language that I "had worked up

the case, and he had ns well tell all
about It," was well calculated to agi¬
tate the mind of the defendant, an ig-
ncranl man, then a prisoner, and cause
him to conclude that a prompt admis¬
sion, true or false, would mitigate his
punishment. This ease closely resem¬
bles State v. Wltfield, where the lan¬
guage of the prosecutor was: "I believe
you «vre guilty. If ychi are, you had bcV
ter say so; if you are not. you had bet¬
ter say that." Held, that the confession
¦was made under the Influence of hope

or fear, or both, and was inadmissible.
In 1 Greeril. Ev. tit. '.Confessions," the
general question Is analyzed, with cited
cases, and the principles nbove stated
run through the chapter. That author
says: "It should be recollected that
the mlncl of the prisoner himself Is op¬
pressed by the calamity of his situation
and that he is often Influenced by mo¬
tives of hope or fear to malce an un¬
true confession." The fact that the de¬
fendant at first denied .and after a
while confessed, shows that some in¬
fluence was operating on his mind.
Eolh statements could not be true. We
are of opinion that the confession, un¬
der the circumstances, was Inadmissi¬
ble. Error.

BRAmBLETON.
Jlr. Samuel P. Cotton, of Norfolk,

and Miss Mamie A. Adams, of Ports¬
mouth, were iharrled by Rev. L. R.
Christie, of Spurgeon Memorial Baptist
Church at the parsonage, on West
Biumbletnn avenue, at 8 o'clock last
night. The bride wore white taffeta silk
trimmed In white duchess lace, and
curried Bride roses. Miss Lottie Jernl-
gttn, of Berkley, was the maid of hon¬
or. Her costume was similar to that
of the bride. The groom and his best
man, Mr. Edward Adams, a brother of
the bride, were attired in conventional
black.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the

happy couple were driven to the home
of the groom, on Arlington Place,Where a reception was tendered them.
Mr. -and Mrs. Cotton will reside at No.
1 Arlington Place.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
The Rev. J. W. Hypos, of Salem, Va,the evangelist, will arrive in the citythis morning and conduct the Thanks¬

giving service at the Memorial Chris¬
tian Temple to-day at 11 o'clock. He
coaies to aid Dr. Barrett In the seriesof meetings now in progress at the
Tcniiilc, in which the interest Is al¬
ready running high. Mr. Hypes is a
man of much experience In this work.
He will preach also tit 7:30 to-night.
He Ik one of the Lord's sweet-spirited
messengers. The public Is cordially
invited to attend these services.

BREVITIES.
The Ladles" Auxiliary Society No. 4

will liobl Its regular.meeting at Park
Avenue Baptist Church at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Itev. \V. R. Proctor, with his mother
end sister, will occupy the M'cKendree
M. E. parsonage, corner of Willoughbymid Hose avenues to-night.
The members of the Christian Memo¬

rial Temple will unite In the Thanks¬
giving service at l\trk Avenue BaptistChurch this morning.

Itev. Lloyd T. Williams and wife will
leave Saturday for the Eastern Shore
Of Virginia, where they will spend a
short vacation with Mr. Williams' par¬
ents before going to his new charge inLynchburg.
Miss Eva Dozier, of 133 South Maltby

avenue, has returned from an extend-
o.M visit to friends and relatives in
Eastern North Carolina,

P.ev. George W. Jones, the new pas¬tor of Trinity M. E. Church, is expect¬ed to arrive in time to fill his pulpitnext Sunday morning and night.There will be a union Thanksgivingservice at Park Avenue Baptist Churchthis morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. J. J.Taylor, D. D., pastor of FreemasonStreet Baptist Church, will deliver the
sermon.
Buy your candles from T. B. Turner.It's nieo and always fresh. Huyler'sand Lowney's fresh every week.
no20-2t

ATLANTIC CITY.
A beautiful nnd Impressive nuptialevent whs celebrated at the residenceof Mr. George C. Ferguson, on Third

street, at f> o'clock yesterday afternoon,when Mrs. Ellen Scott became the
bride of Mr. George E. Dough try, ofNorthampton county, Va. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. H. E.
Johnson, D. D., of Cumberland StreetM. VS. Church, In the presence of a
select company of Invited guests,friends of the bride and groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Doughtry left on the CapeCharles steamer for their home, in
Northampton county, last evening,where they were tendered a reception
tit tho home of the groom's sister.'
The Epworth League conducted the

service at LcKies Memorial Church lastnlsht.
The congregation and Ladles' Aid

Society of Leides Memorial Methodist
Church will tender their new pastor.Rev. Graham H. Lambeth, a formal re¬
ception next Tuesday night. A special
program bus been arranged for the oc¬
casion, which will include a welcome
address from one of the official mom-
bets, and a response by the pastor.
Tho "Colley Club" will entertain the

ladies at their rooms to-day from 10 a»
m. to 7 p. m. There will he some fine
musical selections rendered and refresh¬
ments will be served at Intervals dur¬
ing the day.
The members of Colley Memorial

Church will unite with tho Second
Presbyterian Church in Thanksgivingservice at 11 o'clock this morning.

HUNTEBSVILLE.
Miss Juliet Barclay, of St. Brides,Norfolk county, is visiting Miss Alice

V. Strawhand, on Elmwood avenue.
A son of Mr, Shepherd, residing near

Outten street, fell from a tall pecan tree
Tuesday, sustaining painful injuries.
The Rev. Daniel T. Merritt, pastor of

Huntcrsvllle M, E. Church, Is gettingready for a year of active ministerial
work with his people, so ns to make the
present conference year one of the best
in the history of the church.

Concert nt tho Monticcllo.
Tho concert given at the Moniicello

Hotel last night by the Seaboard Air
Line band attracted a large number of
auditors. The line program as pub¬
lished In the Virginian-Pilot was car¬
ried out. It Is estimated that over five
hundred people enjoyed the music dur¬
ing the evening, and many of theso
were ladies. The hotel management is
to be congratulated on the enterprize
It has displayed in going to such an ex¬
pense for the benefit of ?to Norfolk
public. .

Hospital Benefit Excursion.
There will bo a special excursion to¬

day via tho Norfolk and Western rail¬
way to Richmond-for the benefit of the
Protestant Hospital. The feature of
attraction Is the great football game
between Virginia nnd Lehigh.
A snecial fast train will leave Nor¬

folk at 9:00 n. m. Returning, It will
leave Richmond at S:00 p. m., without
change of cars.

LIGHTING CITY DISCUSSED
Continued from Page 1

the city contract, 2 per cent, upon their
gross receipts from the sale of electric¬ity, or 2 per cent, upon the grossamount turned into the treasury of tlie
company from all sources.
"Had the! Norfolk Heat, Llgbt andPower Company been the lowest, andhad It been unnecessary to use theirsliding or adjustable bid, they couldhave claimed that their 2 per cent,

meant 2 per cent, upon the amount ölthe city contract, but as It stood, that
was not enough to bring them as low
as t'he bid of our company.' As it was
necessary to make up a difference of$1.2i'7, they moved their sliding bid soas to guarantee that the gross receiptsshould be at least $75,000, 2 per cent, ofwhich is $1,500. Had It been necessaryto make up a difference of $2,000, theymight Just as well have guaranteedthat their receipts should be $100,000.If these gentlemen had stated In Uholroriginal bid what amount of gross.re¬ceipts they would guarantee, and thisamount had been sufficient to bringthem to a lower net price to the citythan our own bid, we should have rats,ed no objection. But we do respectfullysuggest that the proposed report of twoof your committee, recommending thatthe öfter of the Norfolk Heat, Lightund Power Company be accepted, pro¬vided that they guarantee that the 2per cent upon its gross receipts will notbe less than $1,500 per annum,etc., changes entirely, the bid of thatcompany* and changes it after theyhave had a chance to know what thebid of our company is. That it doeschange it cannot be disputed, for bythe terms of your report tho NorfolkHeat, Light and Power Company hasthe privilege to make such guaranteeor not. This could not be the case ifthey had made It a part of their bid."Allowing that these gentlemen guar¬anteed a return to the city of 2 percent, on $75,000, even then It Is notclear that the city Is making the con¬tract most favorable to itself. Ac¬cording to the bid on open arc lights,our company's bid is St,S01 lower thanthat of the Norfolk Heat. Light andPower Company, and on the enclosedarc. lights our bid Is $1.207 lower perannum. Two per cent, on $75.000 grossIncome (from tho Norfolk Heat. Lightand Power Company, amounting to$1,500, would give a difference In theirfavor of $203, provided, however, thatno nrc lights are added by the citvduring the next three years. If. dur¬ing the next year or two years, the.city adds only forty-one (and It Iswithin all probability that they willadd a larger number than that), theNorfolk Heat, Light nnd Power Com¬
pany, charging as they do, $5 more
per annum per light, will still befound to be higher than our bid, andeach additional light added by thecity during the course of the three-
year contract will make a differencein our favor that much greater."Now, taking up the open arc-lightquestion, if the city shall adopt that
system, as already shown, the bid ofthe Norfolk Railway and Light Com¬
pany is $4,S01 per annum, or $11,403 for
the three years less than the NorfolkHeat, Light and Power Company. Ifallowance Is made for the $1.500, above
mentioned, which has been introduced
since the bids were opened, the sav¬
ing would still be $3,302 per annum,
or a difference In our favor during the
continuance of the contract of $9,003.'The enclosed arc light Is by no
means beyond the experimental stage.Only about 30 out of 2,000 cities in the
United States, which are lighted byelectricity, are at present using the
enclosed arc lights; some of these
are only partial users. Philadelphia,
which is Included in the above 30. has
7,122 open arc and only 25 enclosed
arc lights.
"We beg to submit that, if the

privilege is granted to any one of the
bidders to alter or amend his bid,
after seeing the bids'of the other com¬
petitors for the business .the same
privilege should be given to all tho
bidders.
"As citizens of Norfolk, as taxpayers,

and as directors of a corporation
having large interests in your com¬
munity, which interests It Is our 'duty
to protect, we have a right to expect
at' the hands of a committee of the
City Council fair business treatment-
treatment that they themselves would
demand at tho hands of other people,
and we ask nothing else.
"We are the lowest bidders, and we

do reel that we should be awarded the
contract, but in no event should we
be deprived of the contract without
being given the same opportunity to
amend our bid as is given to others.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed)' "E. ST. JOHN.

"WALTER H. DOYLE,
"J. W. PERRY,
¦"J. P. A. MOTTU,
"R. B. COOKE.

"Special Committee. Hoard Directors,
"Norfolk Railway & Light Co."

A Choir Colebratlon.
Idr. J. J. Miller will celebrate the

sixteenth anniversary of his incum¬
bency as organist and choirmaster of
Christ. P. E. Church Sunday at this
church- At the morning service a
double musical program, specially pre-,pared for the occasion, will be rendered,
and two services, Instead of one, as
usual, will be held in the evening. The
music at each service Will be of a high
order of merit. At one of the services
Bishop Randolph will preach on the
subject of music. Among the special
numbers on the musical program will
be solos by Miss Lizzie Taylor and Mr.
Richards.

Attempt at Suicido.
Dva Fen tress, who resides at No. 118

Church street, attempted to commit
suicide about 9 o'clock last night by
swallowing an ounce of laudanum. Dr.
J. K. Speight was summoned anil
qulckrv resorted to vigorous treatment
with tne bore of saving her life. He
could not say positively at midnight
whether his efforts would be crowned
With success. All depended on keeping
her awake."
The Fentrcss woman Is about 2S years

of age and Is said to have swallowed
the drug in a lit of despondency, dis¬
appointment In a love affair.

JBiiItt
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.
Dr.Butft Pillscure Biliousnea. Trial, io/orje.

AMUSEMENTS.
Rusco oc Holland's Colored Min¬

strels performed at the Academy last
night before an audience that was ex¬
ceedingly "top-heavy."
The performance was good In some

pans, while in others It was entirely
devoid of Interest. '

The comedians were fair, and their
tnkc-ofi's and antics were frecuenlly
applauded, and the specialities, prin¬
cipally the slack-wire and contortion
turn«, were very good.
Taken Individually, the voices were

uncultivated and lacked tone, but col¬
lectively they had that peculiar
sound that makes negro -choruses as
a rule pleasing to the ear.

"IN PARADISE."
Ti e three act comedy, "In Paradise."

«Vilich appears at the Academy of Mu¬
sic to-day. matinee and night, certain¬
ly cannot be used to point a moral or
adorn a tale; it was constructed" for
laughing purposes only. As a laugh
producer it is said to have fulfilled all
of its obligations.and as a farcical
composition is in a class of Its own.
"In Paradise" tells a perfectly natu¬

ral and consistent story: novelty is not
claimed for its theme, its strength lies
in the way the situations are construct¬
ed and worked out. In this latter the
adapters have made their claim to orig¬
inality perfectly good.
Prices: Matinee. SO cents, any seat.

Night. 25 cents to $1.
HEN5?IIAW AND TEN BROECK.
An old fvvvorito of our theater-goers

will he seen at the Academy for two
performances next Monday, December
Ith. John E. Uenshuw Is the one, and
his popularity in this city Will surely
cause the Academy to he well filled at
both performances, His old farce,
"Dodge's Trip to New York,", lias been
rewritten and brought up-to-date, and
includes many of the new musical
gems of tile year.

The Richmond Dlsablod.
The Clyde (chartered) steamship

Richmond was towed into Hampton
Roads yesterday by the steamship City
of Augusta, of the Savannah Dine. As
she passed Cane Henry she signalled,
stating she was disabled. The damageis to her rudder and shaft. The Cityof Augusta picked her up at sea In a
helpless condition. Her run Is from
Norfolk to North Carolina. She will
probably repair here.
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nitAtJcix; «>u r iiiisK.itana.i. i,ivt:<
Why drag out a mlsernhle. existence,useless to yourself und a. burden to every¬body around you. when Dr. Greene, theleading specialist in chronic and lingeringdiseases, öfters free consultation und avice. Dr. Greene, West Htlv at., NewYork City, may he consulted withoutcost or charge, personally or by letter.Hero ds am opportunity to get started onihn road to recovery without any costwhatever, if Dr. Greene cannot euro youhe will tell you so at once. If ho can cureyou he will give yon the Joyful assuranceof the fact, und do exactly what he says.Dr. Greene is the discoverer of Dr.Greene's Nervura. Mo\">d and nerve rem¬edy, and a regular physician of world¬wide fame.

TAILORS
AND

Men's Outfitters,
CORNER

<>?? ?<><> «OO ???»?^*- 0<s**

234-236 MAIN STREET.

Give Youa.il?
^ZVite a Hint

that you'd like a Smoking; Jacket or Bath Robe
for Christmas.ami as good a hint as you can
give is to call her attention to these items. They'reonly a few of a great many siyles in these and
other grades that make up our stock, which is
decidedly the largest shown anywhere:

Ij-unh's Woo) Jackets, tn stripesand checks, and lined with C-> envelvet. Value. Jl.for. «pZ.OUblue Trttot Jackets with quiltedlining* and silk irogs. <C3/«QValue. H.50.for . JlJ.40
Brown. Blue, Garnet, Green, andMode Tr cet Jackets, with quiltedsatin Uttings and cuffs;silk frogs. Value. |7.for..
Velveteen Jackets withsatin lining: Brown. Blue,and Gurnet. Value, tl2.S0.for
Imported silk MntclaaseBrown and Black novelties, ttl C(\Value, 115.for.: .4>>Z.JU

$4.98
quilted
$9.75
Jackets.

Venetian Cloth
Coats, with plaid

Tuxedo House
facings <£A QOand cuffs. Value. JT.for... «P^« 'u

Double-faced EngMrh Camels Hair
Jackets, reverse, s de plaid, shawl
collar and cuffs, showing <t"7 >lßplaid side. Value, $10. .P/.tO
Eiderdown Rath Robes, fancyeffects; rut long and full.

Value. fl.SO.for .

Others up to J'.,.:-«>.
Blanket Robes.plain with *A JCborder effects. Value-,15, for «(»**.
Finer quality at 50.5»).

$2.98

I ^ Oo13Mly« |<>oo <><s><t> ooo OOO t <><i>o ooo <>oo oo<> &*>^

Stein=Bloch Clothes
Are considered by thousands of the best dressed men in the <|United States as the equal of the highest class of <|(MERCHANT TAILORED GARHENTS.

Every detail which goes to make cus¬
tom-made clothes so desirable Is em¬

bodied In the garments bearing this label.
The excluslvencss of the patterns Is as¬

sured; the garments are ready-to-wear
the moment you wunt them, and If tho
slightest cause for dissatisfaction exists,
YOU CAN RAVE YOU MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKING,THAT'S MORE TilAN YOU CAN GET AT YOUR TAILOR'S.

AND

OfDREW&IEY'S, 317 Main Street
AGESS2CY FOR THE

POULTRYm RABBIT FENCE, LAWN FENCE AND GRIS FENCE.
Absolute efficiency at least cxpouse.
A practical fence that will
positively ^urn cattle,
horses, hogs and
pigs. A feuce
that is strong,
practically ever¬

lasting, proven
thoroughly cfli-
c i e n? under
every possiblo
condition.

ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE (SUaJud Style).

EVERY HOD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see theELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you

NORFOLK FARM SIXPFLT CO
38 and 40 UNION STREET.

GEO. B. TODD, Manager
THAftjKSGBVBPiäQ

M Gause foi n\35'(sglolR|,
VVlien you hive ilie supreme Sat¬
isfaction or" putting on a Collar
or Shirt done up at the

liiTiCtLLO LAUNDRY
ALBERT GERST, Manager.
105 Granby St.

New Phone S7I.__
CANDY SEASON.
The Soda Water Season is past and the

Candy Season is here, Fresh, new, dain¬
ty Confections.
Our counters are aprnln loaded wth the

largest ond most temptlhK line of choice
pure hand-made confectionery shown in
Norfolk. These i;o da .ir.i made by skill¬
ed workman in, our own factory, fresh
C\'\V wULfurnlsh ICECREAM, in all the
popular flavors, tor balls, banquets, wed¬
dings, irecentlsn and other social';'fane-'
lions and for family use, throughout'*'thewinter. ' .<'.
Ooods delivered frt-e to a.I part3 of the

city.
.

1

Norfolk Candy Kitchen,
Southern States I'hqnc «73. !.,'.

JeM-? "U BAl.iit .-8T,

Nothing makes a nicer pres¬
ent nor affords more pleasure
than a

our variety meets the DESIRE
of every one. kodaks. $5.00. $10.00.
$:r..eo and $2000. cameras. $2.50. $3.ro.
$5.00, {-.:0, J'.o.co. $11.00, $15.00. $20.00. $25.00
and $50.00. photographic sup-
plies. eastman films, solio pa¬
pers. ki.oro plantin, develop-
ers, ton inc. solutions. seeds.
plates, i'late holders, trays,
ruby lamps, tripod and CIlKXn-
cai.s of all kinds.

n.
296 MAIN STREET.
DO YOU KISOI/tf

WHAT ?
hKNOVATINO HAIR MATTHKflJ-i J£We- huve «II kind-. In «lock, utij (naiUot' but materials. '

willard e.-brown.


